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CHIllS DB lONGB OBTAINS

TWO SENIORS WIN EXCELLENT
SCHOLARSHIPS AT OHIO STATE'.

SCR()l.AB8RIP AT ILLINOIS

of Chemistry Places Two
AT liiIn HAll wm 'rake Up' W~l'~ tH EClucatloa
ANNUAL DEBATE DepartmentMore
Graduates
The Univeraity of Illinois baa
years some of Hope's graducepted the application of Mr. Chris De
AGAIN . TO ~ HOPE utesEveryin chemistry
are successful in ALL REPOR'l' A
Jonge of this year's Senior C1aaa. He
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pJ.JCASANT EVENING has been awarded a ac:holarsbip of
three hundred dollars besides tutition
HOPE I-NO....., •
Progralll-Befrealunent. Social
aDd fees in the Department Qf..Edu'.
lIOII1'
ea..t1on.
'
C..a S....... la,' If W\"
Makes Hope's Record of Victories 13
Out of 16.
Mr. De Jonge is well fitted to take
Hia lato
~The Delphi girls, on Saturday even- up work in that field. He' stood aecAnother victory was added last Friing, April 10, entertained their gen_ ond in the averages for the four years
A:U 141 J01M Bopeitea, do 10Q boW- '
day evening when our affirmative
tlemen friends at one bf their regular college course. He has been continu- that that the hue ball Muon . .
, fiat
'" team met Alma in a debate and won
w,ee,kly meetings In Voorhees Hall. ally Ibusy in ot.bar activities of elY"'"'"
.tarted
a . ,thst
)'our team
ed Ita
_6J
camet
For hM
ta. JIq.
_
by a 2 to 1 decision. The proposiThIS was the first aiftair of its kind nature. That Mr. De Jonge will make cou.,~ weeD the. 8Ilad hal been . . '
tion for debate was, "Resolved, That
held on the campus, ;nd means, we a name for himself and for Hope is prRticlrig f1f8l')' atteiaoon . . .
the federal government adopt a syshope, the establishment of a pleasing certainly expected.
~h Schouten haa round" th. .
tern of compulsory arbitration to setprecedent for Hope College. '
mto good ...,..
Coach SchouteD _lid hie chOMn
Th
tie labor disputes in the basic induse gent Iemen were welcomed in OVERALL
CLUB
ORGANIZED f_ men ,boaNtd the '1:00 1Dterutries." The subject is One that is holdthe reception rOClilb, ~hic:h was arbill for Kuoo via lli=~nd RtpkII At
ing a prominent place jn the public
r~ged to suit the occasion, and in Firat Attack on H. C. L. Staz:ts Thurs- three o'clock, "Pay Ball" ~.. called
~
discussions of the day.
which the program flU' the evening
day
' ..
~nd the HOJ)e men went fo .bat fie~
If the issue is 11 live one, the debate
was held. The president, in her welPursuant to the advice of the Presi- ~~~Qow:h Spa~dI.Di'a ~
was even more so, The debaters held
cOming speech, made it plain to the dent to lower the cost of high Uvina,
Eb Lubben our fint man
the interest of the audience every
visitors that the affair was not to be the Overall and Apron Club will strike reached the initial a.c:k 011. .- fS
minute of the time, Alma was repreany kind of a formal party, but mete. a deadly blow at extravagance. A hew ball. Our next . 0 meD weDt 011&
.....
sented by a team which showed itself
ly a jolly get-to-getherj an opportun- pair of jeans is not necessary for 01) 11)' baa», and Dick followed Witll aity
for th e gentl emen to 0 bserve how membership. An overall or apron, yel- •
•led
But our
thatho...
(apable of putting up a good fight.
the,
b.ttowarijrht
couldfWd.
do and
Although Hope was superior in prethe regular meetings of the SOCiety low, bluel black, white ,or any, other fw a acore were not reali&ed
senting the argument, Alma's men
WHAT'S THE MATTER7
are carried ,on, aJld an opportuJtity, as shade that is or isn't in the spectrum, iMine.
I
came full-armed and piled up such a
we would state it, to iDake, renew or patched, repatched, or otherwise, is
The NoiiDal. manaetd to .-. one
......
Kalamazoo Postpones Debate.
tin
W - •• hi
.....
preponderance of argument for the
, con ue acquaintanee with each other. eqUally acceptable. The iititiation aero..
_ . . . , for two MCJra;
J
wia two
civen
- :free GWI.
_
to Iriti
affirmative to disprove that even
Last Tuesday'morning the Debating At an y ra,t e, the p ni8idtnt echoed our ceremony h as been waived-to join, O
and ...with
, down,
linI'l",
Windy's cyclones found it difficult to League received a telegram from Ka- exact sentunents. For ~ were inter- s!gn the list in Van Raalte Hall. Every ac:cmng
Durlnc til. ~
sweep the burden of evidence aside, zoo stating that "unavoidable com- e~te.ct to ~ow just how the girls' 50- Hopeite. is expected to join.
IUcteediiC IrIIaIlltl DCritlWlr Dilii 'lid
",1 The Alma team had their side of the pli~atiolls" made it impossible for cl~tles carried on their meetings, ~hat There is an inclination to make light aOM!- to ecore. In the fourtll BeIm_
question w~ll worked out,
them to debate on Friday, Aplil 16, t~gS were done and said, and how of this matter. Some such campaign ~=,::t ::tc!"~
Prof. Hinkamp, our college pastor, when the triangular debates were ability .and talent were developed may prove more than a ' diversion-it Weateate ttipled, and OJ.on ai.,.ecL
presided over the debate In his usual scheduled. As a result Hope's nega- along d~erent lines. Perhaps, too~ may set in full swing a movement that Thia batmnc rally netted. K.l .....100
~
capable manner, After the invoca- tive team has still to d'ebate and the the ~g, ' reneWing, r cOlltinQing is the only aalvation of a spendthrift four JDQlIa ,nI&
jiQD, ~~n offered by the ,Rev, Tysc management is making ever;. effort to acqualD~e may, have had somethiJag people-a ~ financial system. The The Afth opened wit.h a all. lit
..,. of this CIty, the professor mtroduced have the debate arranged for in the to do With It, but In any event, We felt 'Dloney wprld 'ls mad today.
~~~~J
-::m::r:Owi~tw:
the subject for debate and the fight n eal' future. The postponement has at , home and thoroughly enjoyed QurThese clubs are spreading all ~ver 'ingle, followed ill I.nbbeta
was on,' It is nO,t our ,purpose to give rather upset the plans of the trial\gle. selvel!. .
.
. ~
the n~tion. ~~y are endo.r~ by the Stebtee, ltu ellll ~d' ~
the complete dl cuss Ion. We shall However we are sure that some arThe plogram glVenwas an excellent men m aU pO~tlOns of actiVIty. There ICGriDg. Fr~ them onJ , o~ .tnc
merely give the trend of argument rangeme~t will be made to complete one. The correct spirit of the even- is no reason why Hope should Dot take c~, Iltho m thedMtJl~!tI had .0
..
r~'
t' th be'
,
I
The'
men on and none own .....t our me
'
presen t ed by t he val'lOU speakers, Hope's schedule for the year.
~g w~ se m
e gmrung by the ta!plkrt.
re are likewiM OWIOrtun- failed to hit.
~ope ~pheld the affiJ'mative and MauThe thing which we can not under- mter~stmg devotional exercises. Such ities to cut needless expense in these
The te8iCsherl acpred their lut in
rice VIsscher opened the debate for us. stand is Kazoo's failure to give any .exerCI,Setl mark a unique feature in last few costly weeks of school. Wh, the sixth whe.n Freeman, who bad
In a forceful manner he showed that explanation for cancelling the debates. anything loyal Hopeif.es do. The mu- can't this be the beginning of a uniteQ repll!lC ed Paul on the mounct, wt1k.~.
justice is the essential element in the Although the telegram stated that a sical selectianc were all excellent. The eftort on the part of the student body ~lo.er ~d' Weiatpte fled' out, but
se~lem~nt of ,disputes. A court of letter oi explanation was to follow, up ~pirit of, th~ Society w~ demonstrated to limit those extras 7
Fr=.~·T~ ~~J:,d ~~'::
arbItratIOn bemg analogous to our to this date that letter has not been m the smgmg ·of the different society Don't be bashful. Wear overalls and and the Nonnal1adll wue un.'. to
civil courts would insure justice,
received, We believe in open and songs. The Delphian oracle disclosed save money. . Girl's, don't forget your connect, with lIllY of .RcaeD'.' betidMr. Bernhardt opened the negative above-the-board policies and are rea- some interesting secrets. 'Those of Ui! aprons. either'. Our motto is "Co-oper- en dUl'lqf the .v.aceediuc tIwo infor Alma. He was a smooth and easy
who were mentioned shall attempt ation.'
nines.
the ~ ~~""'~dOO'
speaker and one of Alma's best men. sonable enough to accept any reason neither to vindicate O'Ur&&lvee nor col
Aha;lthoachstro
Aft h
d
which would justify a postponement.
,
we
ve a
DC 1lillle .... wua eel' e pl'esent~ . u ~umber of prob· We hope that these complications may la~rate WIth the oracle; shall attempt
c".
Dl
liver the l'Ooda in the
i1l i ll,
lems fol' the affI rmatIOn to solve, he soOR be cleared away and the debatei! neIther to defend oor impugn~ Strange
gamtW. Battin, h01lOft for ... lilt
argued the question of compulsion be arranged for in the near future.
things may happen, you know.
game go to Japi1lga, MoJK.. alIcl
from the viewpoint of necessity and
At the close of the progrQm various
"TURN TO THE RIGHT"
Roaen , Sa~moIth. two do_
Nat
b'lit
,~
• teua ... to
'
pract Ica I y.
HOPE DEFEATS H. H. S., 6.5
persons were called upon to give exGrand Ra&rida w lal JUIlitz' ~
"Montana ' Mike" followed, as the
temporaneous talks. Those who re' The Secret Ie Out.
an.d 'Oll 'fIednl.~1 aftemooIr ...,
Recond affirmative speaker and
Wednesday afternoon the Hope Col- sponded were:
Everdene Kuiper,
,
.
.
play Higb Schoolln . . .aetict - - .
sh<>wed that bhe court of corild>ulsory lege baseball candidates had a try out, Frieda Gunneman, Olive Boland, EIFive-e1x~even; ftve..J.X-tl6Ven. Thcl Let'a 10 I il)ve$ocl.y .al LI$fe
~ , arbitration ,is the natural development when the HOl;le men had a scrimmage mer Lubbers, Harry Hagar and Peter fifth month, the sixth and seveJlth ~~f ~
of our industrial policies,
game with the Holland High school Baker.
days, the Senior clas. of Hope College Hope meup.
Mr. Cash continued the al'gument nine. The game was played on the
After the program, the gentlemen will present their cl888 pia" "Tum to L............ L. F... • •• a~~
for Alma by showing that the public campus and although there were many were taken down to the 'Society room the Right" at Carnegie G)'DUlIIIi\lDlo Steatee .......•S. S .•..••.•
do~ not and wo~ld not sanction a fellows out to witness the su.ccess of which was tastefully decorated with The ~or Class pial has always ~':.'.':: :~i.':.':::::, B~.
policy o~ compulslO~. Congress has the candidates, no co-eds were present. pennants and banners. Seventy-five been the biggest eva O'DI the college DeJODi' ......... 8. b ...... .
not conSidered a policy of compulsory The game was slow an there were or eighty perl101l&made quite a "fnlil calendar, and the sinh ~ Hventh MU,.. . . ....... 2. b •. I ••
arbitration.
many errors but nevertheless it gave house," but everyone managed to find of May will see the gym packed to Laar ••. ·· .....• C.,F••••
,Mr. Burggraaff ~losed the constr~c- Coach Scho~ten an opportunity to , a cozy , seat. Refreshments were its very doors. On those dates, the
:.:·::.~iP~·.·.·:::.
tlve argument fo~ Hope by statmg judge his material. Irvlilg started in served, and an all-around good social be8t dramatllC taiet in :the clue at .........•.............
clearly and conCIsely the plan by the box for High and "Babe" Roggen time was enjoyed. At the close of the 1920 will present that chattnbtc pla)" •••..••..••. .•••••••..•.••
whi,ch t,he y . would ~ake c~mpulsory for Hope. In the second inning Steg- evening several more songs were sung "~m to the Right," whi~ ia Itillrun- , Score by IMil1
arbl,tratlOn work out In practIce, Burg- gerda took the mound fol' High while and at 10 P. M. the guesta departed. nmr in some of our bll eitiee with H........... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
graa1f displayed debatin~ ability Poppen and Laug each pitched on~
We extend our h~rtiest thanks to more than phenomenal nccel.. So Kuoo ...•. , ••• l 0 04 0 1 00 --which promises to make him one of inning for Hope. There were miny OUf hostessesj we enjoyed every min- get buq, fenowII Turn to t\le IUPt
lIjp!'s best debaters.
shifts in the lineup to, see ho,,: dilfer- Qte. It means a good thing started, gi.rl ~ make a date for "Tum to the
V~eeland closed the ~onstruc, ent plen wOIM wor~ o~t in the varioqs an<t we trust we may not seem- bold ~t.
tl~ portion of debate, shOWIng t~at positions, Tak,ing it aU in aU, prQS- in hoping it will be kept up.
The plot of the pta)' briefly Ie 18 "I would be tnae, fo~ there an ....
we must get at the causes of the dls- pect/! for a str~ng team are very fafoUowa: Peter ,Turner, aUu 108 Baawho truat _;
putes by internal m~an~ and not by VOlflble, Following ~ the score by
OFFICIAL TRACK SCHEOULE com, a dent.... of tile rue tnIet,... I woald be pure, for there an ....
an external compulSion.
innings'
beeb HIlt up tor a,ear to _
BiD&'
. . care;
In the redbuthttal boefthtats~des Wl\xed Hope .. ~,......,_,_.._, __,__..,3 0 1 1 1-6 , April 24-T_.o.-'--- Field ........ for COIIIJDitUq a t:Ileft. WhDe III jail, I wtalcl lie ......., for . . . . . eloquent an
e r u Ion was a liigh _~_~., __,1 4 0 0 0-5
"''''''>t he meetI two famoua aooD, • plakto. III.,
rlose one. The is~e flna~ly resolved
(Medals riven to fllata).
pocket, .aad GtUf, • liINIio.er, re- I WIMIIcI ....... _ _ 11
,
jtself into whether we should adopt a
M1115-Grmd
Y..:Hope re- spw......, Dna u SlIII., .....
tit ,. ..
means of compulsion and force or no. and commented favorably upon the Country Run at Bo1laDcL
_
D,Iamite GBlj, .". tJJHe 'lie- I-woall III .....d of all h
DWelling uPOI\ this point, Mr. Burg- treatment received by his men.
May 8-PtaetIce field meet with eome '. . , . . ad ..,. .... ....
"m~lll;
Jieatr ualiud the debate and COn- We are glad that Alma and Hope Bolland B. S.
laM • • • to..,..
... I ...., h . . . . .
,dQdecl the arpment.
b.ve' nch a Rna spirit of friendship Hay 1~ Bapida Y1Bope ... 11_ lied -u:Ct:~:~~=,
the jQdgea for the debate were At- exiaiting betweeJl them. This victory lay from BoIIiDd to Grand BapIde. 11 " t lilt ..
KfDrston of Grand , Rapids, At- for Hope mena 18 out of 18 delJates
will JCe....
AFFIRMATIVE WINS 2-1
DECISION

winning substantial recogntion at the
big universities. This spring it has
been announced that Ohio State University has accepted two men on ac:holarships of five hundred dollars each,
including tuition and breakage, which
raise that figure considerably.
Mr. Gerard Osterhof, ot Thayer,
Indiana, and Mr. George Vander
Borgh, of West Sayville, N. Y., are
the two Seniors in this department
to win these honol's. Ohio State ranks
high in its chemical department and
t Itis affords t h ese two graduates an
excellent opportunity to continu.e their
studies, with higher degrees iii view.
It is gratifying to ' learn that Mr.
Karsten, '19, Who attended Ohio State
on a similar schola.rship last year, has
been promoted to an assistantship,
paying one thousand dollars, tuition
and breakage. Mr. Karsten has made
' t i·'tution.
a fine record at this ms
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LOGIC AND HUMAN NATURE

of "0l'&1li8 and Blue" II11Dg In a
tboughtflll, reverent mannor, will not
harague us on the undealrability of
the onn. B 1'1' exuberance of Hope
spirit during Chapel Services, but will
heartily commend the imlovation, and
forthwith begin an extended discus·
I
ett'
f rth ' h'
. in
8 on, s
tng 0
lD tS conVlnc g
way that the world-leave it to Nyeis gettin d idedl bette
Wb t d
g ec
y
r.
a 0
you sayT Let'. try it.--.P. H. D. Y.
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There is, perhaps, no better Instanoe
of human reIuaal to adhere strictly to
• ax
w......, 4u\q ~. 00\· the demanda of 10MA than that pre.... ,_ 1IJ ........ !If Hope OOU.... Bented in the age-old
6'"
BUY THE BEST
mandate to
"practice what you preach." Mankind
BOAJlD OP DlTO..
TModoN yllt.nL.. ..................... _..J:dltor.III.(lhief has persistently refused to follow thP.
P.wr De Vrl ...__ ........... _ ..........Auoelate Bditor teachings of a person who ;lraetlsed
Bert VIUI ArIL ...... _.. _._.... __.._ ........_...Athletlea
JIeIeDe v. B.&Ite.__._.. _ ................. _ .. .AIW1111l not what he taught, yet there is no
to be had for .... lDe"'1
FrIeda Heltl1U1cl. ..___ .... _.................Campua Newa 10 'cal f und ti
f
h
f al
TuIa BUer........... _... _ .......... _ .. _ ......... Jlapld F\H
gt
0
a on or suc a re us .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . I may attempt to promulgate the truMak. our
Wear
BU81NBSS DBPABTllBNT
est doctrines in the world, but be
Cu.tomen
Style
Y. M. C. A.
Evert FIlkbma. ...................._ ...................Kanapr the~ only the slightest inconsistency
S.ti.fied
Comfort
____ ...
between my doctrines and my actions,
~ .......... I uti ~ ,....
oci t t
.
H
.1111111111
.1.1.1 •• ,.1111111111111111111
I • I
I I I
......
OQIM.... ............. I'ln o.u. smenta
e y a once cnes out:" is preach·
If you mt'ssed th Y M C A t
are not true-he does not follow
e . . . . mee them himself." The fact that I do not ing of last Tuesd~y night, you surely
.....,... tor Kall1l1J ., h_1 R.la of
,...... p!'Oyldecl lor 111 8IGUOII 1108. Ac\ practise what I preach is evidence sut- were absent from one of the best
II Oatolier. 1111 T. aortborlJed OoklbK 111 ficient that my precepts are not true! meetings of the year. Bill Van Hazel
lUI.
'
.
But wherein lies the logic of thi3 gave the members of the association
We have a complete line of Base
conclusion? . Because I, in my weak- a mellsage that ,,-:as of vital interest
THE SMU'M'Y STORY AND
Ball and Tennis Goods. Come
ness, failed to execute that which I .to every man. The topic was, "The
THE COLLEGE CHRISTIAN urged others to execute is no reason Call to Consecration." A man} that is
and look them over.
why the world should condemn that not consecrated to his work, to his
No apology is offered for this edi- which I taught.
home, and to his God, will nevel' get
torial. If it is true, it is necessary.
Still it is ever thus: man asks not the results that might. have been his,
. it
b
had he been consecrated. Bill menfor logic or reason, but for an examOthel'Wlse can e forgotten.
For the smutty story, told by an pIe. Nineteen hundred years ago in tioned several of the world's greatest
d men who are successful for no other
intelligent man, there is no excuse. Palestine a Man we t t h'
Few things are so filthy, so disgust. preaching-urging di~ers ~~:!, ':t reason than that their li:es are con- '
ing. A rain of oaths from cursing the greatest of them all was, "Follow secrated to ~od. The meet~ng throughroughs is not unusual these days; men Me." He sought not to r
out. was dor,mnated by an tntensely deOur
and
are BETTER. We buy
·
.
P opoun d . or yot!onal
spirit.
wh 0 Iive on filth and talk it, to whom ('stabltsh a Heaven whose foundatIOn
: the best m~terIals obtamable. We do not claim to give :'
a rotten story is spice of their exist- was the frail logic of human reason
The Prins-Baker quartet brought : you somthmg cheap, but you get quality eVE'ry time :
ence, are coml1lon. Still, though we but to show the Way-He came as th~ the association a message in song, an
our Fountain Service and convince' yourself of ou;
turn away ,sick from nausea at the Great Example, the Paragon, or, as echo o~ the Des Moines convention. If
stench of their stagnant minds, we can Lanier says, the Crystal Christ. And you .rmssed any of the past meetings • claIms.
::
forgive them in their ignorance. If we today th1>Be same teachings- of this be ~u~e not to. stay away from the reLlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
:
had had their lack of training, we plain MAn of GaUlee live on as the maIDmg m~lD~ of the year. Some :
ML8~k
:
might be just as guilty. They are a movuig force of our entire civilization, very clloPaible. mem. are going to lead; ::
FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
:
curse, a terrible cprse to the InnOCent' while others whose foundations are and remem:ber that the Y. M. C. A. •
•
boyhood of our land. But there is a logic and . profound reason lie un- is d~endent \llPon you for it succe!!6. .......................................................••..............•.....
deeper blight, the blight ~f the college sought, unknown, unfruitful, within So m8l~e it a,part' of your weekly pro-manhood besmirching themselves with the coldly philosophical minds in make It a part of your weekly pro·
such contemptible vileness.
which they found birth. Strange, g:am to ~e present a~ the Tuesday
The l!ID.utty
is a d.eiiiberate itm't it?
n.lght meetmgs of the bIggest associa·
.
tlOn on the campus.
pellV~~B. of the n~'blest ~wer that
And now I wonder-perhaps I, too,
can InspIre a mana life. Ohlvalry and am philosophic-if this persistent fail- .
Y. W. C. A.
the dirty story Are two things, which, ure of mortal reason speaks not of
by their nature, do not exist together. the overruling in human affairs of our
That such talk is merely bad is not boasted logic by, some divine force we
Were you at the Y. W. JUt Thurs·
the crux of the situation. Of course cannot comprehend? And now too
.__ 't i~ rotten; of course it is inexcusable; I think I hear someone say that tha~ day, or did the rain keep you away?
of course it is degra;ding. If it were l'ame force which turns the world to- If you were there, you ' heard Dr. LUonly that, this would never have been day from logic-excepb it practice !ian Warnshuis speak on vocations in
written. What this editorial does cry what it preaChes-is the same sweet India in particular, and vocations for
out against is the contamination, by a Force which nipeteen hundred years American women in the Orient in genlow, insidious means! of the ideals of ago ignored an all-too-human logic eral. If you= were not there, you
purity and lovelinea as they are em· and spake clearly: "Follow Me-i missed it.
bodied in Woman.
am the Way." Speak on, thou some.
There are eighteen vocations for
It is almost inconceivable that COI- one-mayhap thou speakest true.
women open in India. (Most of these
lege bred men could stoop to that.
are also open to men. Iln don't get ............................................................... .............~
They do. They know the situation;
AS REGARDS HOPE SONGS
. discauraged boys I) In educational
•
they can appreciate the mysterious
work there is unlimited opportunity.
and the be.autiful oIf life; they have
If your heart is set on molding the
Keep up with the time with a
seen conditions that no paper would
The unenthusiastic singing of the plastic mt'nds 0 f the younger generacare to describe; they have heard facts Hope songs at the Interstate Oratorio tion " you can't think
. 0 f a country
that are unprintable. They know that cal Contest a week ago is a sad com- where there'IS a Iarger number f ormthere is a power that can bless or mentary, it seems to me, of our failure ing that " younger generat'IOn. " You
from our large assortment.
damn. And they choose so often that
can b .
it shall damn.
to teach these songs to underclassmen.
e.
In spite of the fact that we are now
Principal of a school.
Were the shady story humorous, it nearing the end of the school year,
Superintendent of a village school.
would have one excuse for existence. it were a safe wager that not one- ' Professor.
As soon sell skunk musk for perfume, third of the Freshmen know more than
Examiner for the govel'Dment.
18 West 8th Street
as te\1 smutty stories for humor. The snatches of the chorus of "Orange and
Physical director.
analogy is drawn with sincerest apolo- Blue." It is a lamentable fact. If ' Kindergartner.
the spirit of Hope is to be kept alive
Teacher in nonnal training college. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
gies to the skunk.
Superintendent of manual training.
There is one thing and only one in the minds of those going out from
that appeals in such talk. It is the this college there must be means, how(Industrial arts and crafts.)
down right beastliT\£SS tliat grips at ever trivial they may seem, by which
Specialist in dietetics, hygiene, etc.
the lower nature of the human animal. that spirit finds occasional re-expres.
In fact, anything you can be here,
The smutty story is the first step in sion to those mindS. A college song and more. MI"S. Warnshuls emphagiving way to that. It is following finds most exce\1ent justification in sized the fact that tbere are "three
the pa h of temptation, the easy path, this capacity. Therefore, more sing- year tenn" teachers called for conand sneaking off the hard way. Surely ing of the "Orange and Blue."
tinually, both by the mission board,
it's hard not to laugh at that stuff
However, there seems to be a reo and ~y- the govel'Dment. The Indians
ROOID
when the crowd laughs. It takes a grettable tendency-induced, unaoubt- are so anxious for a degree that if a
man not to follow the crowd. Pos· edly, by the Dimnentian aversion from man fails in an examination for his
sibly, for some who 'have their memor- class yells-to refrain from singing B. A. he never fails to write his name
ies stocked with corrupted ideas, it's co\1ege songs during the pre-Chapel in the future as "So-and-So, Failed
hard not to tell them. There never period. ' The yell-aversion at that time B. A.I" Mrs. WarnahuiB" told of a
was anything worth while, that was.n't ill excellent and the tendency away case where a man was accustomed
~rd. It's the man who meets the from the ~ormer class-challenging is actually to sign hitnself a "Fil"j!t Class
n ..

...,

CLOTHING and SHOES

J.

Ia"_
0

Base ball

'SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.

rLET··US·PR·OVE·TO··YO·U··THAT··i

i

sund~es

i

~odas

i Tr'~

i

:
•

0

•

:

stOrY'

:

WATCH

Geo. H. Htdzenga & CO.

When You Get Hungry Go To

Heefers L~neh

The Right Place To Eat

challenge. It's the sneak who has to commendable, but in the singing of
spread such accursed propaganda on our Hope songs, a new strain of
the sly.
thought is struck. Our ideals as a colHope College is not the chief of lege are so closely linked to t}!ose of
flimlers. There are fewer stories of. Christ and the Church that even in
th'at kind told' on thiB caqNB" than on our songs there is expressed that
auy other in Michigan, perhaps. But strong idealism for which we stand.
there are some. In certain cases they The singing of these songs during the
are eating to the very core of Chris- pre~hapel period, far from being sac·
tianity. No man can call himself a rilegious, cannot but ten to propagate
Christian, and deliberately tell smutty· and endear in our hearts an energeti~
stories. If that is not a fair ~tement patriotism' to the Church as well as to
of the truth, tbia iI an cfpen challenge Hope. Rather than detract from the
to cliIpute it in the public forum. In Ilacredness of our Chapel Service it
the ume' of all tIuit ·II pale, in the will add In a most acellent way to
name of cleaD"••, .. oar mothers and the UDCtit1 of Hope.
the. Muter tanPt It, that tbtq mUlt I am IQfe that Pleaident DiIllll8llt,

be . . . . . . Sa .... ~

1:==========::==============~

Failure!"
Don't think there is no place for a ;....
girl In evangelistic work if she doesn't ...II..,...'••••• ~' •• II~.,...,•••••~...II!.,••••••'..
take to preaching. You- can be a I
Zenana worker, a sUnday _oal Sll.e ·
.ciaJist or a director in the social servo
ice centers.
These are aU in 'addition to the
medical service work, where the need
is apalJlng. There are hundreds of
openlJ118 and opportunities to till a
vital need there in nursing, In medicine, In pharmacy, In teachiDI the 'Va·
rious sub~ in a medical eoune, . .
mental')' .. well ..
as Ii. 1m.
qlDe if JOIl CUt 110' .mlOll perIOlIS
ill the care of 160 ~r 18 ~

I__~_,_I"'I"_••".~I_•••'••~

OUR NEW UNE OF

Tenn·

ARE

'Van

ad,.

1I'IIJkhtc to tilt ) 1 - - to . . . . ~ 1ft "'" OGMJJCI'I1Mt

*"'

J

Track

,I

OLDANDUW
• "AU rlpt. Let'l 101"

The ftnt step toward nat .,..r~
Almual W88 taken Jut week when
the Sophomore clan met to ~ect the
board of editors of the 1921 Mileatone. The new stair couiata of the
foIlowiDg: Editor, Winfteld Burrgraaffj businesa ~r, Morris
Sl;efterdaj athletics, Mike Schuurmanj art, Grace MeneDj photography,
Tony Meengaj snapshots, Wilamena
SchnIoobergerj jokes, Matthew Van
Oostenburgj subscription, E. Gaikema.
Miss Dea Ossawaarde attended the
Y. W. C. A. Conference at Cleveland

With theIe wcmlI • II'OUp of girls
Oat for tile Field Meet.
at 6:30 Monday afternooD movedoif
Hearl Hearl All ye men on the to that part of the lower regions of
Hope College Campus. Th
the dormitory commonly called "Soe 'King o f
, room. " Wbat was up T Why
e trade demanda l ' \ l I I D
roslS
th
ers, Jumpers
Id Y. W. cabmet
.
vaulters, and di8CU8 throwers
for ~ the o
was entertain-'
majesty's Interclass field meet to be inll' the new cabinet. AB soon as they
held April 24 at 9:00 a. m. Men in had assembled, each old officer and
his s~rvice will not go unawarded for cabinet member took her succ:~sor
,.Ill! men receiving firsts will be 'bur- ap~rt and instructed her in the mys~ with a bronze medal.
tenes of the office.
. Do you hear the call! Then heed . Ha~f an hour later, there came the
It and don your track clothes and do call, m the accents of a well-known
you can to make t.hiR meet .. tongue, "Dinner is served I" Where-

wba~

s~eeeas.

What you do at t!".&., meet
will largely . determine whether or not
you llre e Igible to represent ' Hope.
1
at Kazoo and M. A., C. U for no
other reason, be out to show your
cl8B8
,
pepj and you F reshmen-here is

~t.

III

No better grade on the market

MODEL DRUG STORE

:~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'~'!!!!'~'~'
•i

•• , I • • • • • • • , • .. I I • I I I I • I • I • I

upon al1 trooped into the Defphi. room Ohio, last week.
'
,
appetuzmg
andtob the.
t- daintietrt,
ed d' moat.
. n ,Miss Hunt, who sailed for England
and
down
. ,
es serv
Inner m, ast fall, informs us that she is teach-

: .........................................

t'he history of our Y. W. C. A.
jng in a London high school. She
..Alfter SOOle col1ege lOne- (and oth- writes that she likes not only her

.i

WIse) had been BUng, the girls all

I. I, .

II

:

•

I I

I •• I I I

I

.
....................................

KOD AK FINISHING

k b ut receives
.
wor,
much .enjoyment :
We apprec,iate the rapid increase in the numthe last chance, before your first year
and profit from the adva.n.tagee Lonat Hope closes, to show whether or
don has
otter.
;
ber of our student customers. They evidently
not you are made of the same or betThe SeDior Class has begun practice
ter stutt than the upper classes. Soon, the play,
to the Right,"
know iood work.
far you have been undeniably lax and!
which they are mtending to give on :
pepless. Buck up I Get out and show
May the sixth and seventh.
:
<ou d..
TENA AND BILL BRING
AI Km_ ... ;...",.., to ""'...
ors,
Sophs, FreshieSl
MESSAGE 'OF MISSIONS after an ,extended vacation of two and :
and
s seeofwhat
gott :and
Last
night
Tena
Holkeboer
SignPrepsl
up forLet
some
theseyou've
events:
BillMonday
Van Hazel
took
leading
parts a 18&weeks.
Emma Hoekje, '17, graduat.e ....................................................................
'
1. Two-mile run.
j n a mission program at the Second ,of H?pe,
classew Wedne,day
."
..........
2. ' High jump.
'Reformed Chu.rch of Grand Rapids. mornwg. M188 Hoekje ia teachiJlg in
-; .
8. Pole vault.
The meetings was held under the Detroit. .
,4. 880-yard run.
Men's Brotherhood of that church.
Marguente, Helene and Nella
0, 440-yard dash.
Tena delivered her oration, "An Age Meyer, home fr,om M~dison to spend
•
6.
Discus
throw.
-on Ages Telling" and Bill gave a mis- the w~ek end With their parentli were
'~
7. 22Al-yard dash.
s ionary address.
'
l'enewmg aequaintanceships wit h
Those who are able to and do take Hopeites on Friday last.
8. 70-yard hurdle.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
9. 100-yard dash.
part in such undertakings accomplish
Bs.se~all is. a mo~t ~teresting game,
10. Broad jump.
a very practical service while at col- but IS It quite f81r, m one's exuber11. Relay.
F. P. I., '2I..
lege, and incidentally give the best ~d- ~ce of spirits, to practice "curves"
vertisement possible for a Christian With the hat of the Chemistry teacher
:institution.
as a target (pl'Qvided the hat be on
TENNIS I TENNIS I
17 We.t 8th Street
HftII
...
..... ...·D,IUCH.
More of tnat would be a great thing his hea~ L Co-eds are asked to refor our reputation and for ourselves.
flect ~enouslY on thill questlon. •
Tennis days have surely come,
Strikes are contagious. They have
The days of love-match sport,
-appeared on the campus in a very unA racket's heard on every side"
NOTES ON THE STATE Y. M. C. A. usual, yet entirely inconvenient form.
Who has the right to court.
CONFERENCE
Exact data as to the cause, nature and
So say we all of us.
"'..1
In quality and quantity Hope has resultS have been unobtainable. 'In a
Altho somewhat delayed in getting as fine a Y. M. C. A. as any school.
general way, however, it may be said
started, the tennis courts will be reHope is doing more for missions that the date.e are oonfusing, the
paired and ready for use the latter t1mn, any ot her c!>\1ege represented. causes varying, the nature vague, the
""t:
part of the week. New nets and tape
Hope is sending more missionaries re611.1119 un'certain. In ~ite or all
I
•
)a~.l bought and the courts will jnto the foreign field.
that, there is lo~i= in the tllin~.
-' be fixed up in good condition.
The religious spirit is deepest on
• There is a possibility of bolding a
1=
The Preps at Bat.
this
campus.
tournament and giving a couple of
Hope's Y. M. should begin its work
loving cups as trophies, if the stu- ~here the others are compelled to lay
Last winter when the Preps put
dentry shows enough enthusiasm for lt down.
forth their fast basket-ball team, they
tennis.
One-third of the Michigan delegates took us by surprise. They showed
Over 50% of a the b'usiness written in 1918 was
So let's get together, arrange to Geneva will be Hopeites. ,
real pep and sportsmanship. Now they
matches and show a little pep. Let's
If some of the other coUeges do not are busy again putting forth their efplaced among Old Policy-holders.
make as much of tennis as of the shame us in concrete, Christian serv- forts in baseball. Already they have
other sports. Why can't we put out ice, every member must live a "giv- ,had several pra.ctices and many of the
_ If you are not carrying a policy in this old reliaa good tennis team 7
ing" life.
Prep men have come out. Wells
M. V. D., Mgr.
_
Thoms is the Prep manager for basebe company 'it will pay you to investigate.
ball and has tentative games with ZeeIland
andGrandville
Hi
schools.
Go
VOLUNTEERS ENTERTAINED
"SENIOR PLAY"
to it, Preps-you are being watched .
IN GRAND RAPIDS
(Continued from 1'1&e 1)
-.. ...... -."..."""'" ~ ............. -~
.
Calvin and Hope Get Together in Fine mother ' has' ' long been waiting and
ALUMNI NEWS
I•
Meeting
praying for him. There is a happy
Phone
reunion; a meeting with his former
Residence
2270
Holland.
Mich.
4 East 8th Street
On Wednesday, over thirty of the sweetheart, Elsie, whose father has
Rev. Andrew J. Reeverts, '92, of
Office 1978
...
Hope Volunteers went to Grand Rap- been responsible for his leaving home Peoria, Ill., p8B8ed away the morning
ids to meet the Calvin Band. They when a boy; and then the news that of April 14, after an extended illness.
arrived at seven-thirty and' before the the Deacon, Elsie's father, was about The student body assures the bereaved
""..._meeting they made a tour of the build- to take over the peach farm of Mrs. family of its sincere sympathy.
STOP AT
ing:' After they had inspected all the Bascom in payment for her bill at his
Miss Marian Van Drezer, '18, who is
rooms, they assembled and the meet- grocery store.
teaching in the high school at YpsicAlPa BELT
ing began. Mr. Dykstra, president of
Joe is absolutely without funds, aI- lanti, Mich., spent last week-end in
BARBER SHOP
.../ 1 the Calvin Band, welcomed the visit- though he gives his mother the im- Holland.
ors after the meeting had been opened pression that he has plenty of money
Mi88 Emma Hoekje, '17, is apenrl, Below t~ Hotel
For ClosslI Hoir cut or ahave
with prayer. Peter Cooper, of Hope, and can pay the bill she owes the ing her spring vacation in this
was
to speak 'on the subject peacon. Joe is presented with the .
Yntema, '111, of the U. of
of "Co-operation on the Mission dilemma of getting the money in order Il.linoIS,
spent a week with
Field." After this very practical mes- not to let his mother learn of his his parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Yntesage the meeting was opened for dis- recent sojourn in pHson, and his pres- ma of
city.
. cussion on the topic. In the course of ent destitution. The unexpected arEdIw. atbcart and Z. Z, Luidens,
I
••
• ••
:.:' . the diseUBBion Mrs. Zwemer gave us rival of Muggs and Gilly, complicates both o! the, class of '17,
Theodore
some examples of co-operation' of two 'matters, but his "crook" friends fin- Elferdmk, 16, are spending a' week in
Up to the minute shoe repairinK done while you wait
or three churches at different places ally get the money to pay the bill.
.
13 East 19 th Street. .
and Japan. Mr. Dykstra then How? You'd be Ilurprised. The most
Miss Alice Hopkins, '17, of Shelby,
,(
an intermission to allow the ludicrous situations result, causing spent a day at Hope
week.
to become better acquainted. three conspirators, Joe, Mugga and
Rev. John
'10, conducted
During this social time refreshments GWy many hours of anxiety. To add chapel 'Woralnp. rut week Fridiay, and
were served. When the people had be- to the excitement of the plot, there is Mra. Warnah\ll8 addreMed the atucome acquainted with each other and a triple love affair, involving Joe
deubl. They eJlpelCt to return to
with the refreshments, the meeting hie twOt "pala," Joe's siBter, Betty alld Mad.napelle, IndIa, ruring the sum-

parted 'reluctsntly at 7 o'.clock asSUTing eI'lerYllody, whether they were
OT not, what a good time
they had h'ad. Thus ended the annual function of the Y. W. C. A.
c8Ibiniet.
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Music Studies! S~eet Music, Song
Books, V lohns and Vio-

linists SuppJies

"'.,

MEYER'S MUSIC ·HOUSE

-

.

m

Northwester~ Mutual

oJ

Life Insurance Compoy
Guarantees Sitisfaction

...

,-

-------

C. A. BIGGE, ~istrict Manager

~----------------~(
WHITE CROSS

intro~uced

ci~y.

~nard

recent~y
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t~

~d

Hon~d.

~ ~~

~~sted
~ple

~
~arnahU18,

~.

•

in~uced

two of her friends. The harvesting of
the peach crop, the outwitting of the
irate Deacon, and the appearance of
the detective add to the iDtric:acles of
this clever play. AU in aU, "Tum to
the lUPt" is one of the most deAll iii. . 1Ibo ....... " . . Ucktfal Pla18 prodUced, domini five

was again called tel order. Mr. Ophof,
of Calvin,
the subject of
"Indigenous RelIgiona." This topic
was also diseusaed After the program
was ftniahed, the Rope students left
in time to " the eleva-tweDt1 ....

.. , helL
.,., ' " to M" Ud a

Re~. and Mrs. John A. Dykstra, '09
-and 18, rQijAlCtwely, and Rev. and CONKLIN and Wflterman
&/fPt_
Mrs. Arrie TePaake. '10 and '1~. atmer.

tended ,the Inttratate Oratorial eontest at Rope on April 9. . . . Bev•
Dykstra ad Rev. TePub boW ...

JwnIInd and aIxty-aeven varieties of toratea in Graad BIipIdI, )lIeN,...
&lid pathos. and teeming with
........ of a traIJ g-

The Student's Barber

,

F.r Latelt Styl.
IN

Spring .Footwear

eJ·,.
LACEY ffWIO ~AKIT r~HOUSE
Call

Michi,an

... •••••

.!~,

,~

It Pays to

.. ·(lVii-B'S ART STORB •

•
•

•
•

HOLLAND, MICH.

•

•

Watch Your

Pilma Developed
,.06.
l'ilm Pacb Developed
.10.

•

PRnMrrNG

•

V8lt PocW
IJUa~

•

2~d~

•

.

SHOES

•

'.02,
.03.
.03lh •
.01.

SERVICE SHOE SHOP
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38 E. 8th St.

'
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18£ ANCHOR
•

Central CoDere eontaiDs a set of 67
volumes givin, the pedi,ree of 482'-1 Oor.
000 lOWS and pigs entitled "Chln&Poland Bop." Ron_ IWIIIIIe wu
not found among them.

,
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See

.

, This Store of Service is ready with Spring Suits,
that fill the bill as we have suggested above. All the
style that a well dressed man wants, but there is no
extra charge for it.

Also a large variety of dark suits for graduation.
Now is the time to get those Spring Oxfords.
Come in and give us the once over .

J.

(

_ ~~~ersCo.

19 West Eighth Street~
, '
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AL NOTICEI
wish to announce the removal
of
prll~teJ'Y ·formerly located at 7 West 16th
Str.~. to 28
8~ Sl (OverKeefei's'Restaurant)

s. Pri••ry
••

I L I I, I I I g
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Are Regiltered. See

19 E .8th St. Ho.lIand, Mich. IALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS

I

I

Upstairs

army like that, Mike, and when it wall
only half way up it was neither up

•••••• I

for Class and Society

an4 Bunch Parties at

.Molenaar & De Goede

~;;;~~~~~~~~~ ==============================:

nor down.)

Did it ever occur to you that Ruth , . - - - - - - - - - - - - :
Broekema weighed less than most
girls · because she is lighter?

FOOT- .
WEAR

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT : I :
22 West 8th Street, A'bove
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Houra9 to 11 f.. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

DR. A. LBBNHOUTS
-- --

S.Spriatsm8 &Son

Citz. Phone 1208
•

- -----~-

---

DR. JABS O. .SCOTT

DENTIST
E.eniD. Appointm.nt. Tueaclay and
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Saturday from 7 to 9
-0-Hours-8:30 to 12 A. M.
Flik No.1: ";rust think of it. When - - - - - - - - - - 1 :30 to 6 P. M.• ,~ -..:,...-- I was in the navy I couldn't see my
.. E. 8th St.
Honand, Mich •
girl for six weeks one time."
Flik No.2: "That's nothing. I had
,
Our Motto
and I couldn't see her
Quality and Prompt Service

Sh ure and IS
. It.
Ice Cream ye're
wanf,'n?

(This joke may not be very clear
to some. Tg. others it may be a little
dry. But if you sprinkle. it with a
little H20 it will be clear as mud.
Oh, slush. Put your .rubbers on.)

MODBL LAUNDRY

"Sh
'S P .
• ~r~, an
t. atrlck bless
me, It s
:-

Wagenaar (;, Hamm

97-99 E. 8th

s~

Cit&. PhoD. 1442

DU UZ BROS.

Dry Cooda, Coab and
Cloab and
55. W 8th at
Millinery
HOLLAND,
MICH.

.

. that 'as hit."
.
l
sthi,?mmmg team ~hl meet at .the pood Citz. Phone 1470
s afternoon WIt water-WlDgB an
a bucket of water.
"'!:=-~=======-~~=~~=~=~==~~~

-

Gas! Gas I Oh, no. It's only the ,-~~~~""'!"'------------'!""'----janitor fixing the furnace in the
chapel.

DeveloPing, Printing

" would you call
First Soph: "Why
Freshm.en's brains Woolworth brains?'
Second Soph: "Because there is
nothing in them worth over ten cents."
Senior: "That's right, they are
wearing $4 cap's on ten cent 'heads
when they ought to be wearing ten
cent c~s on $4 heads like us."

-

-ArcD-

Everything

Ph~tographi_c

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~=~~~~d~
(

man who buried two children in the
morning and went to a picnic in the .::
!
afternoon 7"
Miss Gibson: "Why, I'd think he,.:--..... _ _ •••_ ................... ......._ ....._ ...._ - -

p
S
i ., ' -

was a brute."
:
Bud: "This man was an under-,
taker."
.
, . . .
(Have you got any room in the
padded ceB ili>r him, FredT)
"TRY

!

I.

-0--

I • I I I I

LACEY

-

Bud: "What would you think of a ,

"

Interest paid on Time
Deposits coml~U:;~~AIIDU~_(

Wm. J. Olive

~ll t?ose wishin~ to try out for the

Don't pay too much or too little----for that new
Spring,Suit.. Get in line with the true spirit of thrift
and ~pencl wisely.
Bring down the High Cost of
Living these days.

.,-'

Burplua and Profib, $60,227.7
-:.t-

The Student's
.Photographer

Prof. ·E vans: "Mr. VanDyke. what I
is a barometer?"
Mike: "A barometer is a glass
tube, closed at both ends with mercury poured into it. . If you take it
up a mountain it goes up. If y.ou take I
it down a mountain it goes down." .
(The Noble Duke of York had an

--0-

.

Capital $100,000.00

real good photograph taken

----...;.----------------..J ;org~~~.~ce
! .

&11.04. XlcIl.

,..-----------!
If in doubt where to have a

I

tio:illen : ''That's a mail. train,
Pete."
(Them's cru-el words, Mr. Bakken.)

'"'ci....

...

-:0:-

-0--

"World's Largest Installers
of Furnaces
•

~

8111 8L-&114

We understand that the Freshmen
are trying to hatch out a scheme to
get their banner back.
I
(Well. set your minds on it, Fresh- I
men. and you'll h~ out something.)

"There she goes," said Pete Baker
as the train that took Dot Wl!tter back
to New York, pulled out of the sta-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

.. • . . .

,,:~r~~~Oi:l

-0-

.
•

Dr. Zwemer writes from Iowa that

Mildred Temple would like to know
how she can go out with eight different fellows in one week when there
are only seven days in said week.
(Oh, Herman, Herman, how could
you (re) Beuker?)

that will hold happiness in
Lif~'s severest storm is a
cozy, horny home.
No wonder, then, that it
is so nat~ral for everyone
to 'say "Holland Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."
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Prof. Winter: "AnImals have articulation· just Hke ~an. belnge. F:lr '
Cor. 14th and Colle2e
instance. there is no difterenee between the clattering of monkeys at
- - - - - - - -I -each other and my speaking to you."
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(Open the eage door. Fred. Here's
another specimen~
,
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In a discussion on the habitats of · :
birds, Dr. Patterson uked John Velt-I
IIUUl where he would look 1M the buz· :
zard. ,
:
John: "In a muaeum."
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Last night I went to the movies and
there was a ~e j&in. Beaven
preserve me.
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LlmbUl8r che••• iI plq up. It
zaiaea a aeent. ~ dIr. :
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Exclusive Store
For
i Clothing, Fumlshlngs,

I

Hats, etc.
16 W. 8th 'treat

Exclusive Store
For
Shoes, Rubbersand Hor
lery for the whole family

14 W. 8tb SJreet
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